
NEKTON®-Products
Vitamin supplements and feeding aid for Pets

Vitamins are essential elements and are vital for the well 
being of your pet.  During the preparation and packaging 
process of pet food, much of the vitamins in the food can 

lose their effectiveness, become inactive or even destroyed 
by oxygen, light or heat. Therefore vitamin supplements are 

very important to keep your pet healthy. 

The need for vitamins will be increased by gastro-intestinal 
disease, endo-parasitic infection, or diseases that need to 

be treated with Sulfonamide or Antibiotics. 

Visit www.nekton.de for
further informations.

 
NEKTON USA

1969 Sunset Point Road, Suite 3
Clearwater, FL 33765

vockel@nekton.net
www.nekton.net

Tel. 727.669.1030
Fax.727.669.1032

Facebook: www.fb.com/Nekton.Produkte 

Our other product lines
 
NEKTON® for Reptiles

NEKTON® for Birds

 
 
NEKTON® for Lories & Humming Birds

For more information visit our website 
www.nekton.de and like us on facebook.



NEKTON-DOG
Nourishing supplements for dogs.

Due to their eating behavior, dogs could be described as 
omnivores. In nature, they would find sufficient food to 
survive. Today we keep our dogs in a hygienic environment 
where their self-sufficiency is disturbed or not even possi-
ble anymore. 

Our dogs are completely dependent on human’s allocation 
of food. Therefore our responsibility towards our compa-
nions increases. The closer humans and dogs live together 
the greater the risk of a dog being humanized and fed like 
a human.  Since we have the responsibility of providing 
food for our companion, we must never forget that its pro-
per nutrition is essential to maintaining their good health. 

These conclusions led the NEKTON-Products company 
to develop a series of products individually formulated 
to meet these demands, whether for daily health mainte-
nance, specific health problems or particular periods in a 
dog’s life.

NEKTON-DOG-VM
Vitamins- Minerals- 
Micronutrients
For all dog breeds to maintain 
good general health and well 
being. Nekton-Dog-VM is a 
high-grade, vitamin and mi-
neral compound suitable for 
all dog breeds.

NEKTON-DOG-V
Vitamin supplement for all 
dog breeds
Nekton-Dog-V is a supple-
ment that contains all vita-
mins necessary to the animal 
and helps him remain healthy, 
strong and sustained in load 
situations. 
 

NEKTON-DOG-H
Vitamin compound with
 a high Biotin rate.
Nekton-Dog-H it’s a vitamin 
compound that contains not 
only all of the vitamins nee-
ded in a dogs body but also a 
high rate of biotin (Vitamin H).
Nekton-Dog-H is especially 
useful improving abrasive, 
rough fur, unnatural light 
spots on the skin or other 
kind of skin alterations.

NEKTON-CAT
Auxiliary animal feed for cats.

Cats are almost exclusively meat eaters and are therefore 
considered carnivores.
The food we feed our cats doesn’t necessarily provide the 
daily natural diet as needed in form of meat, fat, micronut-
rients, vitamins and mineral nutrients. (That naturally would 
be covered through the absorption of the prey including 
giblets, stomach and intestines). 

The distinctive feature of feline nutrition lies on Vitamins, 
protein and mineral nutrients. This specialization of the 
metabolism could under high pressure (high performance, 
show display, illness etc) lead to critical shortage of vital 
nutritional components.

To avoid such nutrient deficiencies and the disturbance of 
the metabolism we developed the Nekton-Cat product line.

NEKTON-CAT-VM 
Is a high grade combination 
compound of mineral nut-
rition, micronutrients and a 
large amount of vitamins, 
enriched with for the cats es-
sential amino-acids Arginine 
and Taurine. 
Nekton-Cat-VM is compiled 
as the basic dietary supple-
ment for the daily administra-
tion to the cat.

NEKTON-CAT-V  
Is a vitamin dietary supple-
ment enriched with the es-
sential amino acids Arginine 
and Taurine.
Nekton- Cat-V completes 
the common food supply, 
especially at times of expo-
sure (exhibitions, traveling, 
gestation and lactation peri-
ods, and illness or treatment 
times).

NEKTON-CAT-H  
Is a high vitamin H (Biotin) 
compound enriched with 
minerals, micronutrients and 
amino-acids perfect to be 
administrated to cats with fur 
and/or skin problems.


